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End of February 

The February craft (‘Pop-up Cards’) ended up being very popular! We gave away 32 out of 35 

craft kits. We also had many patrons excited about decorating paper hearts with why they love 

their library. Everyone who filled out a heart (adult AND youth) was entered into a raffle for a 

goodie bag. At the end of February we drew an adult winner and a youth winner. Success! 

 

Story Time! continues to have 4-5 regular child attendees, with occasionally guests and new 

attendees cycling in. CPL Game Club has had 1 attendee since we’ve started it up. I’m positive 

we’ll see Game Club grow; between snow days and school breaks the month of February was 

strange. I believe we’ll see an increase in attendance in time.  

 

Digital Learning Day, which was on February 22nd, had 1 attendee. That attendee came back 

the very next day to finish working on the digital scavenger hunt I’d put together.  

 

At the very end of February, I met with the Columbia & Greene Counties Youth Clubhouse to 

discuss moving forward in ages 12+ programming. Bathsheba and I had our initial 2022 

Summer Reading meeting, which we hope to repeat soon in March! 

 

March 

The ‘March Mystery Kit’ has been successful! In the week they have been available, we have 

already filled registrations for half the kits.  

 

The CPL Game Jam will begin Friday March 11th and continue through Friday March 25th. We 

have advertised online, in the library, and with the middle and high schools. I hope to see 

registrations and completed games; aside from the raffled books, we’ve also offered to host 

completed games on our website.  

 

Public Narcan Training is on March 10th.  

 

Upcoming 

Our weekly recurring programs through April: Story Time!, CPL Game Club.  

 

Monthly recurring programs: Public Narcan Training, back to Craft Kits (an ‘April Showers’ 

Wreath), and a new Saturday program called ‘Saturday Morning Cartoons’.  

 

Special programs/outreach: I will be visiting the CCSD middle school to speak to 6th grade 

classes in early April. Bryan Zimmerman from Tobacco-Free Action has reached out to partner 

for a PG-13 movie night. We will be doing another writing-based program in April to celebrate 

poetry month and I hope to continue it into May. 


